
' BILLIARDS.

Match for SSOO a Side Between
' Maurice Daly and George

Slosson.

A Remarkably Close and Exciting
Game.

Slosson "Wins by Seven Points—
Small Kuns and Small

Averages.

Thogroat throe-ball tournament, which will
bo opened in Kingsbury Hall to-morrow, was
fitly Inaugurated by tho match played in that
ball last night by Maurice Daly, of Now York,
and Qoorgo Slosson, of Chicago. Thogame was
French caroms, Daly giving his opponent tbo
odds of COO points to 500, tho slakes being SSOO
aside. Mr. T. Z. Cowles, editor of tho Western
•Sporting Gazette, was appointed roforco of tho
match, and Mr. Joseph Dion was chosen um-
pire for Daly, and Mr. Henry Rhinos umpire
for Slosson. Tbo match was tho moro inter-
esting, inasmuch as it had boon long talked
about, and obstacles bad several times
arisen In tho way of its completion. At
ono timo tho complications of Daly’s bus-
iness In Now York so far sot aside thoprobability
of tbomatch’s coming off thatnegotiations woro
opened up for a match at similar odds between
tbo young Chicago export and Oyrillo Dion, and
tbo now match was half made when intelligence
came that tho Daly-Slosson match could bo ar-
ranged, Daly’s friends In Chicago having advised
him to play ot allhazards. Tho gamo through-
put was very wellplayed, and tho audionco woro
Intensely excited, their superabundant spirits
frequently effervescing in tbo form of
comments on tbo gamo, which, it is to
bo hoped, will not bo indulged In in
ibo tournament games. At tho start Daly lod,
and, including bis opponent's odds, was ahead
of him at tbo forty-second innings, when the
ecoro stood; Daly, 82-1; Slosson (without tho
odds), 222. From this point of tho gamo until
tho fiftieth innings Daly increased his load, un-
til at that juncture thogamo stood: Daly, 403 ;

Sloason, 250 (wilhout tho odds). Tho Chicago
boy, who Is nothing If notnervy, now settled to
work, and played a very strong game, getting
ahead of his opponent and retaining his lead to
tho finish, making COO points to Daly’s 503.
Tho audionco, with tho oxooptiou of a crook-
backed farmer iu tho gallery, and a few hisses,
behaved splendidly, rewarding tho strokes of
each'player with becoming impartiality. Tbo
excitement nt thovery close of tho gamo was in-
tense. Both playors woro in excellent condition
and splendid nerve, those who had risked their
littiopiles on thogame being much moro excited
than tho playors themselves'.

Tho playors approached tho table about half-
past 8 o’clock, and banked for tho lead. It waswon byDaly, and ho selected tho whlto. Ho
failed to count on tho first shot, and Slosson
mado 4 on easy caroms. Daly made 1, and
missed an easy shot, which would havo loft the
balls well for him, bya hair. Slosson missed,
and Daly got tho bulls woll together at tho first
shot, but, through nervousness or something
else, missed a plain shot after making 8 caroms.
Slosaou followed with 3, and Daly with 3again,
tho playing on both sides being very
weak. The fourth inning yielded 8 for
Blosson, but ho ‘ loft tho balls in such
a position that bis opponent duplicated
tho run, and then froze, and missed tho spot
shot. Slosson made liu his fifth inning, and
left tbo balls in a very unfavorable position.
Nevertheless, Daly counted, and got them into
shape after a lew more shots. Tho run
amounted to 82, tbo majority of which woro
mado by thouso of thodraw as a position shot.
Blosson missed in his sixth inning, and both
missed in tho seventh. In the eighth inning
Daly again showed some good play, mailing 22
very cleverly. Ho slippedup on an easy shot,
however, and loft tho balls well for his oppo-
nent, who made 19off theleave by careful play
and good nursing. An unfortunate miecuo
ended the run, ana tboballs were loft well for
Daly. Ho foiledto mako moro than 1, ’a com-
mon follow-shot proving an obstacle. In tho
next two innings Daly mado 9 and 7,
Sloason meanwhile making 2 twice and
4. Both miesed in tho twelfth inning,
and in tho thirteenth Daly missed
andBlosson mado 1, tho gamo then standing86
to 44 in favor of tho New Yorker. In tho four-
teenth inning Daly made 0 and Slosson 5. the
latter missing a masse after making a much
harder ono. Neither player up to this time had
boon playing anything like his average game,
[n bis fifteenthinning Daly made 14, and turned
bis first hundred by Opoluts,his opponentbeing
51. With the exception of a run mado by Daly
in his seventeenth inning, tho gamo up to the
twenty-fourth inning was a very slow one,
though brilliant plays wore occasionally made
by both parties, Daly leading in this respect. In
that inning Slosson performed some very
“slick ”work in tho wayof nursing and general
position play, accumulating30. In tho follow-
ing inning tho Chicago representative rolled
up 12 iu a very confident manner, and turned
his first string, the gamo standing
100 to 142. Tho twenty-eighth in-
ning was signalized by a “scratch” on tho
part of Daly, tho first in tho gamo : and ho also
mado it noticeable by carelessly Knocking his
hall away with his cuo when thoobject nails
woro closo to It and together. Slosson steadily
gained on his opponent up to tho thirtieth
inning, when, tho latter knocked out 32 in good
stylo, missing a cushion shot which ho tried
with tbo bridge. Tho balls woro loft in such
favorable shape that Slosson mado 25, to which
ho was helped by his well-known faculty of
nursing, and some clover masses. In tbo suc-
ceeding inning ho mado 14, missing after
getting the tbroo balls together in tbo
corner. Tho shot loft was a hard one, however,and Daly was compelled to play for safety.
Blosson followedwith a count, whichwas greeted
with applause, and ended with a run of 5.
Daly put up a similar number, and thou
missed a very easy shot, leaving un
excellent lay-out for a big run. George took
only 6 out of them, getting them separated iu a
,fow shots. In thothirty-fourth inmug, Slosson
miesed a round-tho-tablo shot, and loft tho balls
<in cnch shano that Daly speedily collected them
on tbo left-hand rail, and exhibited some of tho
prettiest nursing of tho game. At 48 ho froze,
hut counted off tho spot-shot. Iu endearing to
mako tho next count, howover, ho jumped his
ball off tho table. The run of 44 was tho largest
of tho gamo so far, and placed himat 210 to his
opponent’s 186. Slosson followed with 4, and
Daly knocked out 20 in tho noxt inning. In tbo
thirty-ninth inning, a run of 12, which devel-
oped several remarkably good cushion-shots,took Slosson into his third hundred, thoscore
standing 274 for Daly to 205. In tho forty-first
Inning,Daly mode 17 very neatly, hut strangely
missed ona draw shot that a tyro could havo
mado. Tho loavo was a good ono for Slosson,
hub ho only mado 7 from It, and rotucaod tho
compliment by sotting them up pretty well for
Maurice. Tho latter proceeded to mako 82,
which placed him at 824, and with moro than his
odds to sparo. Slosson, at this timo, was not
playing at all well, whilo Daly, on tho other
hand, was constantly increasing his “ speed,”
and playing with greater ooulldonoo than ho
had hitherto shown. He mado runs of 14
and 22, mado in tho forty-third and forty-fourth
innings, and 8 and 20 in tho two succeeding
ones, Slosson mcnmvbiio not making move than
a third of tho number. In his forty-eighth in-
ning Daly made 1, and put his scuro at 400 to252. Ho made another count in the inning, hut
it was decided to ho a push by tho roferoo.
In tho fifty-first inning Slosson begun to
do some playing, making 10, and fol-
lowing It up three Innings afterward
with a well-executed run of 30, which placed his
score at 319 to 410, In tho fifty-eighth inning
ho added 25 to his string, but froze after getting
tho balls together. Daly all this timo, as tho
score will show, was doing scarcely anything,
neither playing woll nor being favored with luck
to any degree. Therecord of his game from theforty-sixth to tho sixty-fifth inning was verypoor, bolug marked with 8 ciphers and a lowsmall runs. In thosixty-sixth ho nut 21 to Ida
airing, ending on o misouo of u draw shot. Noth-
ing worthy ol note occurred until tho sovontv-flrafc inning, when Daly mado 14 and Hlqhhou I*o,tho latter turning 18 into his fourth hundred,his opponent’sscoro being 469. In the followingInning Slosson mado his highest run thus
far. 42, wbloh was accomplished by
skillful nursing and lino position play. Ho
missed an easy shot, and loft tho balls woll, hut
Daly took noadvantage of thorn, Slosson was
now but a fnw points behind his antagonist on
an oven gamo, ami was playing with grout confi-
dence. in thosovouty-uiuth inning Duly made
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a very pretty mn of 04, which placed him at 523
to474. Slosson followed with 12, to which ho
wanhelped by a palpable scratch at the very
coimncucomout. in the eighty-fifth inning
Daly made another beautiful run of 82, in which
ho exhibited all the qualities of a thorough
billiard player. Ho mot with considerable bad
luck in tho run in the way of freezing and hav-
ing the balls go in Imo after getting thorn to-
gether. In tho succeeding inning ho
made 8 to Slossou’s 2, bat in tbo following
one Qoorgo made 1 to bis nothing, both
playing with great caution for safely. In tho
eighty-fourthinning Daly made a fine run of 15.
In which ho was compelled to execute several
difficult fihoto, This loft him but a few points
behind Blossom and with only 23 to go. George
missed, andDaly made (J, which was duplicated
immediately by tho other. The game was now
extremely exciting, both men playing with nerve
and for safety. In his eighty-sixth inning,
Sloason made 2, leaving but 0 before reaching
thoend ofhis string. Daly made 8, and Slosson
missed a difficult cushion-shot. ThenDaly, la
tho eighty-eighth inning, wade 7, leaving him
hut 11 to go. Blosson, with that nerve which
has made him famousas a billiard-player, mado
the8 necessary forhim to win with os much de-
liberation and coolness ns if bo was beginning a
now match, and thus closed one of the closest
games on record. Following is tho summary
and score:

KiNasnunr Musro ITALt/, Oiiioaoo, Not. 8. 1873.
Match game&t French caroms between Maurice Daly,
of Now York, nml George Slosson. of Chicago, for $.703
a Bide, the former giving odcls of 100 points In COO ;

played wltU S)a Inch bolls on a BxlO enrora table of E.
Brunswick & Co.’s manufacture, T. N. Cowles
referee; Joreph Dion umpire forDaly, Henry llblnos
umpire for Blossom

DALY. BLOBSOK,
Jltnu, Tot. Tuning*, Jhttw, Tot.
~. 0 .. 1..... 4
.. i i a o 4
a4a a 7

... a 7 4 i 8 15

... 8 16l 5 1 10...33 47. 6 0 10

... 0 47 7 0 10

...22 C'J 8 19 05
~. 1 70 9 ta 87
... 0 70 10 a 09
.. 7 8611 4 40

... 0 80 13 0 40
0 80 13 1 44

~.9 03 14 5 49
~.14 109 15 3 51
, 0 10910 2 53
..13 122 17 0 53
.. 1 12318 1 54
.. 3 120 10 2 50
.. 1 127 20 0 50

... 0 ins 21 1 57

... 0 135 22 0 57

... 3 138 23 7 04

... a 140 24 SO 94
2 142 25 12 100

... 0 14220 2 108

...X 143 27 3 111
.. U 140 28 4 116

...13 159 29 13 ' 127

...32 101 30 25 152
... 0 101 31 14 106
...0 10182 5 171
~. 5 100 33 0 177
...0 190 34 5 182
...44 240 35 4 180
...20 200 30 3 388

0 209 37 1 189
...0 309 28 4 103
... 5 274 30 13 205
... 1 275 40 6 210
..17 202 41 7 217
...33 324 42 -. 5 222
...14 338 43 3 225
...23 300 44 9 234
.. 8 303 43 1 235
..20 391 40 10 245
.. 5 309 47. 7 253
.. 1 400 48 2 254
.. 3 403 49 5 259
.. 0 403 50 0 250

0 400 51 16 275
.. 1 410 52 6 281
.. 0 410 53 2 283
.. 0 410 54 30 810
~.

0 410 55 0 319
..1 411 CO 6 325
.. 3 414 57. 1 320
...0 414 58 25 351
~. 0 414 30 0 851
... 1 415 00 1 353
~. 1 410 01 8 300
...

8 419 02 7 307
... 2 421 03 3 370
... 0 491 04 1 371
.. 0 421i05 2 373
..31 442 00 0 382
.. 0 442 07 4 380
.. 3 444 08 2 388
.. R 449 09 2 899
.. 0 455 70 0 390
..14 409 71 10 418
.. 4 473 72 42 400
.. 4 477 73 0 4CO
~l 478 74 4 464
..X 470 75 1 403
.. 6 48* 70 1 400
.. 4 488 77 1 407
.. 0 488 78 7 474
..34 692 70 12 480
.. 0 522 80 0 480
~.82 554 81 0 380
... 8 602 62 a 488
... 0 602 83 1 480
...16 577 84 0 489
... 0 683 85 6 405
... 0 683 80 2 407
... 3 680 87 0 497
... 7 693 88 3 500

A vcrapet—T)a!\y. 0 05-98; Slosson,515-22.
Uiohesl Jtuns—Daly, 32, 32, 44, 82, 34, 33; Slosaon,80, 30, 42, 25,25.

THE TOURNAMENT.A mooting of players and billlard-manufactnr-
ors is called for to-day at noon, at the Sherman
House. Tboso wbo aro to participate in tho
touruamout aro requested to bo present.

MIKE M'DONALD ARRESTED.

A fow minutes after 0 o'clock last nigbt, oni-
cer Considino mado a visit of inspection to tho
gambling-rooms at No. 183 Madison street.
Finding a game in operation, bo declared tho
house under arrest,and was about to make way
with tho obip-box aud cards, when the door was
locked, and ho was prevented from going out.
In tt few minutes Mike McDonald and throe
other gamblers came in and, assaulting the
ofllcor, toro his star from bis breast, and
recovering tho tools, forced the ofllcor
to leave the room. Considino reported thomat-
ter to Sorgt. Eborsold at the Armory, whocol-
lected together a squad of men aud proceeded to
thorooms, hut found them vacated. McDonald
seems to have regretted that ho had assaulted
the ofllccr, for while Capt. Buckley sat in a
prominent scat in Music Hall, witnessing tho
billiard-match, McDonald came in and requested
thoobliging Captain to take him to tho Armory
aud lock him up. His request was promptly
complied with. The prisoner did not. however,
remain long in tho lock-up, being bailed out by
Nicholas Geary, Esq.

HOME FOR FALLEN MEN.
To theEditor of the Chicago Tribune

Sm: Societyhas such a supremo regard for
its ownpurity as to manifest nearly all its solici-
tude for woman. It is woman alouo that lapses
from virtue,—man never. Man is not tho sin-
ner, hut woman, audupon hor tho first word of
reproach, tho flrst blow of popular indignation,
is sure to fall. Thou pity sots in, and reforma-tory institutions aro established for fallenwomen, hut never a wordabout homes for fallenmen,—men who have caused women to fall,—mou whoso crimesare as much blacker than anywoman’s ns can ho imagined. "When woman
falls, society drugs hor to tho light, exposes her,blackens hor motives, and punishes her with
life-long infamy, or imprisonment, or death ;

while tho man who Ims caused her downfall andruin slinks away into tho dark, or, beneath, amask, watches tho public torture and degrada-
tionof his viotim ; but in a little timo emerges
with n bold andbrazen step, and is again lit to
minglo in tho so-called ‘* best society," which
bus no frownsfor fallen men. J,

THE WEATHER,
Washington, D. Cm Nov. B.—For the North-

west and Upper Lakes, northwesterly winds,low tompovuturo, and partly cloudy woathor.
For tho Lower Lakes, northwesterly winds,
failing temperature andclearing woathor. For
thoOhio Valley, and thouco over tho Tennessee,
northwesterly winds and generally cleav-
ing woathor. For the Southern States,
westerly winds, veering to northeasterly, and
generallyclear woathor. For tho Middle States,
northwesterly winds, clearing weather, and
slightly lower temperature. For Now England,
northwesterlywinds, fulling temperature, cloudy
weather, ana occasional rain, clearing up by
Sunday.
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THE CHICAGO DAHTT TTHBUNEi SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1873.
6. Bolccllon—-Popntor olrs Coyer
ti. Overture—“Mnrllm Flotow
7. Potpourri from La VioPatlfllcnuo,, ..,,OfCcnhnch
6, Fnntntslofrom *• Faust *’ .............Gounod
9, Overture—•** La Heine d’uu Jour” Adnm

10. Galop—“ With Steam" . SlmubsConductor—Flodonrd Holtmann,
EViCNIMO,

Prornoundn concert from 7 to8 o’clock by Vaaa &

Hoflmnnn’fl lull orchestral band.
Dancing will commence immediately after sounding

of the big bell eight times.
The centre aisle will bo appropriated for the danc-

ing, end no person will bo allowed therein excepting
those desiring to participate.

The lloor managers will bo known and designated by
a white badge worn upon the left breast.

The dressing-rooms occupied by the ladlca during
the Exposition will ho retained.-

The gentlemen’s smoking-room will bo need for the
gentlemen’s dressing-room.

The Exposition and dance will close at the sounding
of the big bell eleven times.

Programmes will bo distributed at the door.

CITY IN BRIEF.
Tho Christian Union now Holly-Troo Dining-

Rooms ore at No. ICO Fifth avenue, between
Madison and Monroe streets.

Tho Rev. Dr. Chapin will preach in tbo Church
of tbo Redeemer, corner of Sangamon and Wash-
ington streets, at 7:30 this evening.

A calico-party was given by tbo living Club,
onFriday evening, at Martino’s Kail, which was
a pleasant and successful eutortalnmont.

On and after to-morrow tboprlco of tickets on
tbo Wabash avoimo stages will bo raised to
fifteen for n dollar.

Tbo members of Ramab Lodge No. 33,1, O.
D. 8., wiil attend tbo funeral of Mrs. Barbo, at
10 a. m. to-day, nt No. 1302 Wabash avouuo.

Tbo regular quarterly mooting of tbo Union
Catholic Library Association will bo bold Tues-
day evening next In tborooms on tbo southwest
corner of State and Monroe streets.

Respectable families, willing to furnish board
to young men or women at moderate cost, are
invited to send their address to tbo rooms of the
Christian Union, No. U4 East Madison street.

Tbo Triad Social Club gave its second partylast Wednesday evening at Germania Hall, tbo
attendance being largo, tbo music excellent, and
the supper good. It was enjoyed by allpresent.

. Margaret Sutton, mention of whoso little Irreg-
ularities was made iu yesterday’s paper, was
bold to tbo Criminal Court in bail of S3OO, by
23nnyon, for stealing tbomuff ofNottlo West.

Prof. Francis T. Russell, of Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn., will glvo choicereadings m tho
Union Fork Congregational Church Tuesday
evening, under tbo auspices of tbo UnionPark
Locturo Course.

Thomas Cameron ond WilliamHawes are two
old vagrants, who bount depots and bvoby bog-
ging and stealing. Theywore sent to tboBride-
well by Scully yesterday.

Goorgo D. Harris is a sportive youth, who
walked up State etreot Thursday evening, tear-
ing down signs, kicking over apple-carts, and
doing other highly reprehensible things. At
last a policeman nabbed him, andBanyon fined
him $25 for disorderly conduct.

James Brcnin and William Johnstone stole a
chest of Rtono-outtor’a tools, worth $Bl, from
John Taylor, corner Thirty-sixth street and
Wentworth avenue. They were each hold, yes-
terday, to the Criminal Court, in bail of SSOO,
to answer thecharge of larceny.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Civil
Engineers’ Club of thoNorthwest will ho holdto-morrow evening, at tho Library of tho Chi-
cago Academy of Science, No. 263 Wabash
avouuo. A paper will he read by Col. D. 0.
Houston, on 14 Harbors of tho GreatLakes.”

The Coroner hold on inquest yesterday on the
body of a lady named Eva Koch, who died on
Friday evening, in a fit, atNo. 66 Wendell street.
Dr. Emmons made a post mortem examination,
and the jury rendered a verdict that the de-
ceased died from epilepsy.

ComptrollerBurley estimates that tho city will
have ou hand over $500,060 worth of tax certifi-
cates at tho close of tho tax sales. No ono
scorns anxious to buy, and the city thus becomes
the possessor of largo amounts of certificates
upon which it caunot realize, for tho present at
least.

Tho ladles of tho Half-Orphan Asylum will
glvo an entertainment at tho Homo, on North
ilalstcd street, uoxt Thursday evening. Tho
public are solicited to contribute refreshments
for the occasion, as tho Homo is greatly in need
of help. Tickets 50 cents, and refreshments
extra. Dancing will commence at 8 o'clock.

A mannamed James Dennis, yesterday stole
a chest of valuable tools from Trinity Church,
at thecorner of Michigan avenue and Twenty-
sixth street, and was promptly arrested by Ofii-
cor Zcaman. Tho chest was found in his pos-
session.

Officer McNaughton yesterdayarresteda yonng
burglar, uamod George Brown, iu theact of at*
tempting to break open a freight car of the Illi-
nois Central Railroad, near tbo Exposition
Building. Ho waslocked up in the Armory.

Yesterday Detective Smith arrested a young
man named Fred Alien, for stealing a valuable
ring from a colored man named William Jones.
Alien was detected in the act of pawning it at a
State street pawn-shop. Ho was locked up at the
Central Station.

Donald McKay, Don O’Hara’s clerk, who has
been confinediu the County Jail since he was
adjudged guilty of assisting in tho fraudulent
naturalization business by Commissioner Hoyno,
and who was indicted by tho United States
Grand Jury, finally succeeded in procuring hail,
yesterday afternoon, his bailor being Mr. James
Stinson, a manufacturer of soda-fountains on
tho West Sldo.

Tho residence of A. G. York, tho architect, 303
Michigan avenue, was entered yesterday morn-
ing, about 2 o’clock, by a burglar, who went to
Mr. York’s room and grabbed his watch, and
was going through his pauts-pockots, when Mr.York awouo. and, jumping out of bed, grappled
with tho follow, who m tho soufllo got into tho
hall and ran down-stairs, followed by Mr. York,
who gothis watch but not tboburglar, who ran
off, remarking that ho would call again.

Tho Supremo Council Ancient Accepted Rite,Northern Masonic Jurisdiction, United States
of America, Sovereign Grand Inspectors Gen-
eral Thirty-third Degree, will hold theirannual
session in this city, beginning next Tuesday, at
10a. m., in Oriental Hall, Nos. 122 and 121 DaSalle street, tbo Hon. Joslah H. Drummond,Portland, Mo., Grand Commander.

John Lamp has a forcible way of gaining ad-
mittance to a house ho wishes to outer. Ho
kicks tho door in. Though quite a novel pro-
ceeding, it was one that Iloilo King did nob
relish, when sho viewed tho fragments of what
was once a handsome front door, belonging to
her house. Bho hud John arrested,and Lamp,
by tho command of Banyou, will reside at the
Bridewell for thonext two months.

Tho Chicago Chess Club was reorganized last
Saturday, Mr. W. W. Curran being elected Presi-
dent, Mr. E. Blaokmar Vice-President, and Mr.H. Aronsborg Secretory and Treasurer. AH
gentlemen who takoau active interest in thegamearc cordially invited to attend a mootingnext
Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clocksharp, atRoom
23, Nos. 81 and 83 Clark street.

Tho Chicago Society of Phyaioians anil Bur*geoua will moot at the Grand Pacino Hotel to-
morrow night. Tho Olminnan of tho Pathologi-
cal Section will road a paper on tho “Marsh
Fnugaa that Produces Malarial Diseases," illus-
trated bv drawings andmicroscopical specimens.
There will also bo road a paper on Talipes. Inconsequence of tho interest of tho proceedings,
members of tho regular modloal/profosßion, ami
of tho Illinois Stuto Microscopical Society, aro
cordially invited to bo present.

Twoorthroo thonsaud of tho “people” as-
sembled in front of the residence of Mr. llcslng,cornerof Cass and Huron streets, lust evening,
for the purpose of serenading him. After tho
band hud played a march,“‘Bismarck" came
forth and mado a speech. Ho was followed by
John Comisky, (ion, Liob, Phil Connolly, and
several others. Theyall alluded to an election
recently hold in lids city, and Indulged in con-
gratulatory remarks, wuicli wore chocrcd. Tho
crowd was a jolly one, and did not disperse until
ucarly 12 o'clock.

Tholadles of the Church of tho Messiahwill
give a grand calico ball at Standard Hall next
Thursday evening. It promises to bo a brilliant
affair. John Hand, witli a “ picked ulno," lu en-
gaged to furnish tho music. and “Brown” will
bo thocaterer. Tickets will bo sold by tho fol-
lowing gentlemen j Franklin 11. Tinker, George
W. Montgomery, Charles W. Packer, James li.
Tyrrell, Charles F. Sinclair, Fred P. Fisher,James F. Asay, William J. Tucker, Jr., U. I*.
Lcdynvd. and the ladies of the congregation.

Wo have received from Emerson ifc Btott, No,
250 West Madison street, u copy of the Novem-
ber number of a magazine bearing tho long-
drawn-out titleof Lo Mimitonr do la Mode,tho Milliner ami Dressmaker mid Dryg-oods
Merchants’ Gazette, an illustrated Journal of tho
now modes, coming fashions, and latest novel-
ties in female wearing apparel, for wholesale
urn) retail dealers and munnlactnrers in town
and country, published by T. It. Callender «t
Co., Philadelphia, Thu chief value of this
magazine consists in the groat number of beauti-
ful fashlou-olatoa and elaborate patterns it con-

RAILROAD OFFENSES.

ST. PAUL.

uioiier Smith*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

RAILROAD NEWS.

ciiTic*

Proposed Efinllronil Loan,

Tho Canada Southern*

tains. In these poverty-stricken dam when
ladies fool called upon to malto their own
drosses, and trim their ownhats, such a maga-
zine is an invaluable companion, and is theprin-
cipal ornament of tbo family library.

Friday morning, at an early hour, two cattle
drivers, at tbo Union Stock-Yimls, named James
Doyle and Daniel O’Rourke, stole nine bead of
cattle from one of tbo receiving pons at tbo
Yanis. They drove them to Sobuuomou’s pack-
ing-house, where they sold thorn. An soon ns
the theft was discovered, a Constable, armed
with a search-warrant, wont in quest of tbo ani-
mals, and came across them ns they w’oro about
to bo slaughtered, ilo took possession of tbo
stolon property, and subsequently arrested the
thieves, who wore yesterday morning taken be-
fore Justice Williams, of tboTown of Lake, who
bold them for furtbor examination in' bonds of
$2,000 cash.

that tho Inspectors of Election wore changedwhen it wan thought necessary to defeat candi-
dates 5 that policemen woro lined before and on
tho day of tho election to intimidate voters, andthat oven stroot-owoopora woro dismissed fromtho employ of tho city when thoughtfriendly to candidates. It in also saidthat serious clioraos are to ho preferred agnlunbPolice Superintendent Malzal in relation to hismanagement and alleged manipulations of tho
election returns, using tho police force to effect
his purpose. A curious phase of this tight Is, it
is alleged, that Ooimnlnmonor Ohnrllck owes ids
place in the Police Hoard to John Morrissey. Ho
could not havo boon confirmed without his con-
sent, and was only put in nomiuatlon'by tho
Mayor after Morrisseyhad boon consulted by a
friend. l.nmlNccrlann*

According to thoestimates of tho several Do-
fiartmoutß, which wore passed yesterday by tho

Card of Apportionment, it will cost $8,500,000
more to carry on tho City and County Govern-
ments in 187-1 than it didin 1873.Ferdinand Moyer arrived In thiscountry but

a short timo ago, and brought bis wife with him,that bomight have somebody bo could abuse
and lick when bo felt like it, and bo did feel like
it neatly every day since their arrival. Abuse
and pounding site could stand without flinching,
because olio got used to it; but when her hus-
band assaulted her with abig Limborgor cheese-
knifo, intimating bis desire to mako miuce-moat
of her, bur pationco gave way, and sbo took out
a warrant against her Ferdinand, who, being
brought before the illustrious Banyon, received
from the great Judge one of Mrs. Caudle's cur-
tain-lccturcs in English, although Ferdinand
could understand nothing but Gorman. Bnn-
you, finding out this fact in time, fined the fero-
cious chopper $26, andput bim under bonds of
S2OO to keep tbo peace.

Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock, tboresi-
dence of llobort C. Qivius. No. 1401 Prairie
avenue, was entered by two burglars, and
robbed of an overcoat and SI,BOO in valuable
papers. OlllcorBurger saw tbo burglars leav-
ing tbo bouse by a front window. Ho wout inpursuit, mid catching up with one of them, a
lively tight cusuod, tbo olllcor succeeding in
catching tbo scoundrel. Ho took him to tbo
Cottage Grove Station, wboro tbo prisoner was
searched, nud, upon bis person ail tbo stolon
paperswere found. Tbo burglar gave tboname
of Daniel Thompson, and, before Banyon yes-
terday, was bold for furtborexamination under
bonds ol $2,000.

Extensive preparations are being made for
tboball tobo given at Kingsbury Music Hall on
the evening of the 24tU instant, in aid of the
Rectory of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church in Hyde
Park. Tbo ball is under tbo management of
the Episcopal churches of tbo city, which in-
sures Its complete success. Tho management
donot wish tbo impression to go abroad that the
ball is to bo in any respect a formal affair, as it
is tbo intention to mako it simply apleasant
socialgathering, whore tbochief entertainment
will bo dancing. It is not expected or desired
by tboladies who have tbo ball in charge that it
shall bo attended in full-dress costume, their
plan being to give a party, tbochief feature in
which shall bo freedom and lack of formality.

THE ELECTIONS.
MINNESOTA.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Bt. Paul, Nov. B.—ThoEvening Dispatch gives

a list of tho next Legislature, classified as fol-
lows j Senate—Kopuhllcan, 27 ; Opposition, 11.
House—Republican, fiO; Opposition, 15. Major-
ityon joint ballot, 28. Republican loss from
last year, 19. Tho Opposition gain eight votes
in tho Senate, which will aouut against Ram-
sey'sre-election.

Returns are coming in slowly. Tho vote is
light, and Davis’ majority may not exceed 5,000.
Dike, antl-ltlng candidate, is corlalnly'olocted
Treasurer. ThovotoonSccrotaryof State is close,
with tho chances favoring Jonuison,Bopubllcan.
Davis and tho whole Bopubllcan ticket would
havo been defeated had tho Opposition known
itsown strength. Tho Liberal-DemocraticStale
Committee never mot or took any action during
tho campaign. Tho Owatonna Committee mot
only once, and thou did nothing more than sub-
scribe $2.60 for campaign expenses. Their
State candidatesexpected defeat, and did little
to prevent it. Tho Republican losses are, there-
fore, surprising, and encourage the Opposition
to unite and work together hereafter.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. B.—Thomas L. Jeffer-

son was elected State Senator to-day from tho
Thirty-sixth District, comprising the Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Wards of this
city, by 1,041 majority, over J. P. Saokstcdor.
The election was to fill a vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of O. T. Pope.

COMMITTED FOR CONTEMPT,

Tho Town Cleric anil SnpcrviNor off
the Town of Forrester, Ojjlc County,
111., Sent to Jail tor Contempt off
Court*

Yesterday morning a shrivelod-focod rag-
picker, white in the act of raking away the dirt
in a gutter, on Clinton street, fronting theruins
of Nixon’s Ampithoatro, discovered what ho
supposed was a bundleof rags. Taking it in
his handho proceeded to open it, when, to his
astonishment, n dead baby was exposed. Care-
fully wrappingit up again, ho deposited his bag
of rags upon thosidewalk, and, going to thocor-
ner ol Madison and Clinton streets, ho gave tho
bundle to Officer Shepherd, who took it to tho
Union Street Station. The babe was apparently
hem dead.

Kookfobd, 111., Nov. B.—A contempt caao of
much interest wasboforo tbo Court yesterday.
Tbo town of Forrester, Oglo County, voted $73,-000 to tbo Chicago & lowa Railroad, in times
when tbo fever was high for municipal aid to
railroads. Tbo lapse of time developed features
of tbo investment not so desirable as
tbo pcoplo bad flattered themselves they
would bo, and tbo bonds woro not issued.
A decree of tho Court was issued on May
29, 1673, to issuo sovonty-Qve bonds of SI,OOOeach, and on tho 11th of October last an order
was issued citing thoClerk and tho Supervisor
of tho town to snow cause why tho bonus woronot issued, followed on Oct. 23 by an order to
showcause why a writ of attachment for con-
tempt should not he issued. Although they
pleaded an Oglo County injunction, tbo Court
overruled its application in tbo case in band,
and yesterday committed Franklin SI. Tice and
John A. Smith, tbo officers before named, to tbo
County Jail till tboy sign the ‘bonds, and they
are nowin confinement awaiting tho result of a
consultation with legal and other counsel.

On Fridaymorning a young man and woman
took a room at tho European Central Hotel,which isat tho corner of Lako streetand Michi-
gan avenue. They registered as Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Lord, Illinois. Thoro was nothing in theirappearance calculated to oxcito the least suspi-
cion. During tho day tho man was out on tho
street most of tho ttmo, while his wife remained
in the room. About 4 o’clock in tho afternoon
they settled their bill and wont away. Soonafter
they had vacated thoapartment, asorvantdetoctod
a faint cry in thoroom, and, supposing it to have
boon vacated, sho proceeded to investigate tho
cause of tho unusual sound. Unlocking tho
door of tho room and going in she found, to
her astonishment, a newly-born babe in tho bod
straggling togot from under a mountainof bed-
clothes. Tho proprietor of tho house was in-formed of thodiscovery, and tho little waif was
seat to the Foundlings’ Homo yesterday evening.

FIRES.
At Prairlo tin Chion*

Special Dievatch to The Chicaqo Tribune.
McQnEaon, 1a.., Nov. B.—The extensive car-

riage-works of J. O Trainer, tho Kano's Hotel,
two dwellings,two barns, with four horses, two
wagons, and other valuable property wore con-
sumedby flro at Prairie du Obion, Wis., early
this morning. Loss about $20,000; partially
oovorodby insurance. Tho flro originated from
a candlo loft in tho barn.

Suit to Bo Instituted by tho Railroad
Commissioners Aguiust the Chicago
& Alton Road*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Springfield, 111., Nov, B.—Tho Builroad and

Warehouse Commissioners wero yesterday at
Carliuvilloand Yirdon, and took a largoamount
of testimony, which they state establishes tho
fact that the Chicago & Alton Bailroad Company
at tboso points discriminates against St. Louis,
and in favorof Chicago trado. Tho evidence is
of suoh a positive character that tho present
purpose of tho Commissioners is to at once in-
stitute a suit against tho Company for violation
of theRailroad law.

At Covington, Ky,
Cincinnati, Nov. B.—A flro at Covington, ICv.,

yesterday, destroyed tho streot-enr stables. Tho
loss isabout SB,OOO.

At Danvers, ITlnss.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 8.—Sawyer’s shoo manu-

factory. Nt Dauvors, was burned last night. The
loss is $35,000.

Insurance Losses.
St. Louis, Nov. B.—The insurance on James

Thornton's stock, which was burned last night,
was in the Homo, Phontx, and Manhattan, of
Now York, $5,000 each; in tho Londdn, Liver-
pool, and Globe, $5,000.Col. Cook, one of tho Commissioners, loft

hero thisnoon very sick, iu consequence of
which tho Board adjourned, but they will re-
sume their official investigations into tho of-
fenses charged against railroad management
next week.

Special Dispatch to The Chieano Tribune,
Oarlinvillb, 111., Nov. B.—Tho Board of

Railroad Commissioners bolda meeting at this
place last night for tho purpose of eliciting nn
expression from tho merchants and manufac-
turer's of this city as to tho workings of onr
present Railroad law. Tho meeting was well
attended.

DUBUQUE.
Bulldiitg Improvements—The Bah-

Imgo Letter.
Dubuque, la,Nov. B.—Statistics collected of

the building improvements in Dubuque thepaHt
ecoson, make a lino Bbowlng for tho city. Not
including the railroad improvements, the aggre-
gate is quite as largo as it was last year, or the
year before, aud shows that tho city is still evi-
dently progressing. Tho principal bmldlugs put
up during tho year are tho now Herald oflico,
uowJulion House, Illinois Central freight de-pot, Michel block, oto.

Tho letter of Babbage, published in one of
the Chicago papers, charging a bogus draft
of $75,000 on Sheffield, tho defaulting President
of the Merchants’ National Bank, causes quite a
sensation hero. Sheffield’s friends claim that
thocharge is false, and that Babbage cannot bo
believed, no matter what he says, but most poo-
EIo are ready to bcliovo most anything that is

ad of either of them.

Tho Charges Agnin«t Indian commit*

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. B.—With reference to
thostatement from Washington that Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs Smith asks an official
investigation of his ealo of tho Loach Lako
Pine, and his conduct whilo agent, parties hero
amt on tho Northern Indian reservations profess
that they can sustain tho charges made, and oth-
ers more damaging 'not yet mado public, but
cay thatnn investigation under tho auspices of
Delano would bo farcical. They want an inves-
tigation by parties having no connection with
tho Indian Bureau, havingpower to recommend
a reformation of abuses by radical changes iu
the Indian management.

THE INDIANS.
Over 7,000 JlCoaintaig- About Texas.

Under Uig Tree, Committing: Bcprc<
Gallons.
New Orleans, Ln,, Nov. B. —A Waco (Texas)

dispatchsays: ‘‘Cnpt. J, F. Elgin bus just re-
turned from an extensive trip on the frontier,
aud reports that the Indians are as bad, if not
worse, than they have been since tho war. All
thoIndiana are off their reservations, except
Satauta. They are beaded by Big Tree, and
bare stolon nearly all the horses on the Little
Wichita and West Fork. Seventy-five hundred
of them crossed the Little Wichita last week.
Aparty of thirteen stole two horses in Jacks-
boro on Sunday night. It is reported that a
surveying party camped outside of Jaoksboro
were fired ou by thorn."

Affairs off the Panama .Railroad*
New York. Nov. B.—A meeting of tho Pan-

ama Railroad Directors was held yesterday, at
which a report of the condition of the Company
was presented of a favorable nature. It iu said
that a resolution wnu passed requesting tho
resignation of President Btockwoll, but ho pos-
itively refused to comply with tho souse of tho
mooting. It iuunderstood that a resolution will
bo passed that the position of tho President bo
made merely honorary, ami that tho Vice-Presi-
dent and Treasurer snail bo intrusted with tho
management of thobusiness.

OBITUARY.
Col. John Patrick.

Omaha, Nov. B.—Col. JohnPatrick, ono of tho
oldest settlors of Nebraska, died iu tliis city tiita
morning of paralysis of tbo brain. Ho is widely
known Throughout Pounsylvania as editor of tbo
Philadelphia Argus during Buchanan’s Adminis-
tration. Tho remains will bo interredat Union-
town, Pa.

Passenger Eariiiugs wf tho Union Pa-

OaiAiiA, Neb., Nov. B.—Tho passenger earn-
ings of tho Union Pacific this wook amount to
$110,861.19.

Lyman Kingsbury*

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. B.—Mr. William Hooper,
Trustee of tho Cincinnati Southern llailroad,
started to England to-day to negotiate u saio of
$5,0(10,000 Southern Bailroad bonds, to bo paid
for on delivery.

Quincy, 111., Nov. B.—Lyman E. Kingsbury,
of tbo llrm of Kingsbury Bros., wholesale boot
and shoo dealers, and a well-known business-
man, died atbis residence iu this city this morn-
ing at 5 o'clock.

ALLEN AND KOGAN.
Omaha. Nov. B.—Contrary to expectation,

Alien and Hogan did not arrive this morning.Detroit, Mich., Nov. B. —Tho Canada South-
ern Ihulway will conuuonco running passenger
trains bonce to Payette on Monday. BOSTON STREET-IMPROVEMENTS.

NEW YORK. ,

Tho Fight Hvtwooii Commissioner
Oburlftclt mid Tatumauy flucomoH
Eiitorustiiig:—Valuable Fuels Ullcoly
to licalt out—municipal Hxxiuiinus*
Nnw York, Nov. B,—Police Commissioner

Oharllok was expelled from Tammany Hall tho
other night on motion of JohnMorrissey,and now
Commissioner Clmrlick has Issued an order to
have all gambling houses and policy shops of
tills city closed up immediately under pain of
dismissal from tho police department of tho
Captains who do not see that the or-
der is carried out to (ho letter. Ho
siivs if the Tammany Hall General Com-
mit too wants reform in tho city, now they
shall have it if the Police Department can give
it to them. It was expected that Tammany
would to-day formally prefer charges against
Commissioner Clmrlick, ami demand his re-
moval by Mayor Uavomoyor. The allegations
aro that gross frauds were committed in certain
districts where tho Commission had visited:

Bouton, Maas., Nov. B.—Tbo cost of widening
and Improving the streets iu tho burned district
is $5,070,01)0.

Thu b’quimil Pout,
From the .him /•Vamifrcn Call,

Toan Eastern reader it will soundntmiigo that
squirrels should exist in milUciunt numbers to
becomo a pent. They will hardly bo übio to re-
alize that thereuro certain localities in tho val-
leys and on the sido-hills lu California—in tho
grain holds and adjacent thereto—whore thereare colonies comprising thousands amitons of thousands of theso posts. They
liavo multiplied rather than diminished
sinco tho Amoricaun occupied California,
which may bo attributed to tbo fact that, as
farms uro opened up, their supply of food is
niorocertain and abundant, lu sections whore
they are most numerous it is calculated that
they uro capable of destroying from ouo-tblrd toone-half a crop. Thcso squirrels burrow in tbo
ground, which renders their extermination all
tho moro ditllouU. 'Their depredations in past
years wore so seriously felt that a law was

EVENING BOARD.

passed by tho Legislature authorizing thi
counties most nilllctod to offer a hount.t
for their scalps. This plan was tried, and
found not only to bo too expensive hut to effect
vory little in getting rid of the evil. Besides, ii
was complained that those farmers should not
hosubjoetto a tux whoso fields contained nc
squirrels, in order to exterminate thorn in sec-
tions whore they depredated. The necessity oi
a law of a different character is felt. A numbo
of farmers hold a convention in this city ob
Tuesday to devise some plan for getting rid of
thosquirrels more certainlyand in a less obnox-
ious manner. Another bill is to bo drafted foj
legislative action.

Since tho death of Landseer, the English
papers have containedmany anecdotesabout the
groat painter. Amongothers, tho London Daily
Telegraph gives tho following j i“As to tho origin of tho ‘Sleeping Blood-hound’ picture, no loss than throe different ver-sions are current, but thoonly thoroughly ascer-
tained facts at present ore that the late Mr.Jacob 801 l had a favorite bloodhound*, that the
animal lost its life through an accident: and
that SirEdwin painted thodead creature in tho
attitude of sleep. Thou,again, there 1bthocele-
brated repartee attributed in scores of English
and American jest-books to Sydney Smith,'apropos of a request made to him byLady Hol-
land to sit to Landseer for his portrait. Tho
witty Canon of St. I’anl's is said to havo replied,
more humorously than reverentially, lls thy
servant a dog, that ho should do this thing ?’.

Bui tho private friends of SirEdwin will testify
that the illustriousartistfrcquontlyandoarncslly
expressed his entire disbelief that Sydney Smith
over made any such rejoinder. It has, in fact,
no bettor foundation than tho anecdote rotating
that when JohnWilson Orokor was told—quite
apocryphally—'that Mr. Landseer was in em-
barrassed circumstances, horeplied that ho was
not in tho least surprised, since, to his own
knowledge, ho had boon ‘ going to tho dogs * for
at least twenty years.

“There is, however, a Landseer anccdoto
which tholate Charles Dickons was vory fond of
relating, and which possesses a stronger stamp
of authenticity. It is to the effect that the art-
ist, in his studio at St. John's Wood, was one
day engaged in painting tho portrait of a most;
villainous-lookingbulldog, tho proprietor of tho;
animal, a 1 sporting character,’being in waiting
below. Some friend dropped in, and tho-
painter suspended his wont, coolly tollingtho bulldog to come tho next day 'at 2
o'clock.’ The story goes that tho intelligent
animal blinked his acquiescence, and was
about to shamble down stairs, when the voioo
and thouplifted finger of his employer cheeked
him. “ Stop I” cried Sir Edwin, “ half-past 2.“.
The dog blinked again, and took his departure,'Tho probability is that Sir Edwin, who by force
of habit had come tolook vory muchupon Ms
brute sitters as though they woro human beings,
didhalf talk to tho bulldog as though tho bruto
understood every word he said—and who shall
say that ho did not ?—but that thoother moiety
of his discourse was addressed to a servant in
thoroom who understood his master’s ways, and
convoyed tho expression of his wishca to tho
‘sporting character’ in waiting below. That
tho painter had such a domestic would seem
feasible from another of Dickon’s stories about
Laudsoor. Thoauthor and tho artist were din-
ing together, when a servant entered and calmly
inquired, ‘lf you pleaao, SirEdwin, did you or-
der a lion V Tho horror of Dickons may bo im-,
aglucd—the gardens of tho Zoological Society
not being fardistant; but it was no live lion
that tho servant was inquiring about. Ono of
those noble animals had recently died at tho
Gardens, and the menagerie authorities wished
to know whether SirEdwin wished—as bo fre-
quently did—to sketch tho carcass before it was
buried.

Thu 810,000 Cow,
From the Few York Neiro, 2.

Tho famous SIO,OOO cow, with a practical, if
not a sarcastic, application of thoadago, “Send-
ingcoals to Newcastle,” was a passenger yester-
day by tbo steamship Egypt, of tbo National
Lino. Unusualpains had boon taken to provide
suitable accommodation for tbo dainty queen of
our pastures. Thomanager of tho lino, Mr. F.
W. J. Hurst, and a largo staff of employesworo
present at her departure, and hearty Capt. Gro-
gan seemed fully impressed with tho distinction
of hla docile satin-skinned charge, and a deter-
mination to render tho voyago as agreeable as
possible.

OntoAoo, Nov. 8, 10 p. m.—Tho night Provifllou
Board was dulyorganized Saturday evening. Nov. 8,
at their Booms, southwest corner of Wabash avenue
and Twenty-second street, and a call was made. Tho
following officers woro dulyelected : President, .lames
Turner; First Vice-President, Charles Henry Tug-
man; Second Vice-President, O. M. Culbertson ; Sec-
retary, JohnButcher; Callers, Charles Couusclman,
P. P. Oldershaw; Treasurer, Charles L. Raymond.
Allbusiness to bo conducted under the rules of tho
Board of Trade. Open for business at 7:30 p. in. Call
atßp m.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich,, Nov. B.—Passed Up—Props

Raleigh, St. Louis, New York, City of Concord ; barks
Danner, Constitution; schra William P. Goodnoll.
Reindeer, Kingfisher. M. Fillmore, E. Story, Reed
Cass, 11. B. Richmond, D. F. Bruce, Marengo, Guiding
Star, Mary MoVca, E. Turner, M. Muir, Merrick,

Passed Down—Props Japan, City of Toledo, Mon-
tana, Arabia, Jarvis Lord; sebrs Champion, South-
ampton, Dnufortb, J. Sbcrman, M. Stalker.

Wind—West.
Detroit, Midi., Oct. B—Evening.—Passed Down—

Props St.Paul, Plymouth, Holland and barges; bark
Bunuysidc.

Passed Ur—Prop Canlstco; sebra Nillson, Monte,
Blanc, Acouttua.

Wind—West.

ILLINOIS & MICHIGAN CANAL.
Canal Office, Chicago, Nov. B.—Arrived—Prop

J.L. Alexander, Henry, 8,000 bu corn; W. T. Rock-
wood, Henry, C,UOO bit corn ; Elizabeth, Lockport,
11,885 lbs iron, 1,810 Ilia accd, 2,100 empty barrel!,
2,072 ILa beans ; Prop Mohawk Belle, Lockport; Mes-
senger, Lockport; Charles Steel, Willow Springs, 0(3
yds stone; H, S. Carpenter, Sag, 78 yds stone; Ilell-
imco, Lcmont. 82 yds stone ; J. H. Walker, Lemont, 83
yds stone ; Edwin Walker, Lomont, 89 yds atone ; Col.
Manning, Lemont, 82 yds stone; Advance, Lcmont, 83
yds stone ; Eclipse, Lemont, 82 yds stone; Traveler,
Lcmont, 62 yds alone.

Cleared—Harriet, Seneca, 67,468 ft lumber; Col.
Manning, Lcmont.

Canal Office, Chicago, Nov. 8—8:30 p. m.—An-
rived—Qulcnn, Willow Springs, 05 tons ice.Cleared—Brilliant, Morris, 87,448 ft lumber; Durr
Oak, 45,000 ft lumber, 10 m lath, Henry; 29,010 ft
lumber, 11,000 lath, Joliet; prop Dopu, LaSalle, 27,388
ft lumber; Merchant, Henry, 88,091 ft lumber ; Gen.
RoHoemus, East Morris. 10 tons coal. 18 m lumber;
Ilfdorc, Henry, 01,472 ft lumber; Monitor, Morris;
83,000 ft lumber ; Elizabeth, Lockport, 4,030 Im wheat,
John Carter, 835 bu potatoes, Ottawa, 05,000 staves,

Preeou, Joliet,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Foreign Markets.

Liverpool, Nov. B—ll a. in.—Market unchanged.
Flour, 27s@28s. Wheat—Winter, 11s 10cl®12s 8d;
spring, Hs (id@l2s 2d ; white, 12s 10d(318s Id ; club,
13s OU. Corn, 82s@33s Bd. Pork. 72s Cd.
Lard, 89a 3d.

Livkrfool, Nov. 6—1:30 p. m,—Corn, 325, Rest un-
changed.

London, Nov. 8—2:30 p. in.—Amount of bullion
withdrawn from tho Bank of England ou balance to-
day, £IOO,OOO. Consols for money, 02; ou account,
02, J ,«(js93*tf, United Blates bonds—s-20s of ’(35, 02 ; do
of 'O7, 03, v ; 10-40’a, OOAf ; now sa, 89*f. Erie, aiJa,

Paris, Nov. B.—Routes, BCf,
Liveufool, Nov. B—Evening—Cotton dull and

easier; middling upland*. 8?£d; Orleans, Bjjd; sales,
8,(300 bales; Amorlcan, 0.000; speculation and export,
1,(3130. Cotton toarrive, higher; sales of uplands on
basis of good ordinary, shipped S'occmbor and Decern,
ber, 715-10@8 l-10d. Brcadstutt's quiet. Corn, 82a,
Rest unchanged,

Tho Wool Trntlo.
Boston, Nov. B.—'Wool dull, unfolded, and entirely

uomlnul. Hull's ofNo. 1 and double extra Ohio ut 47(.$
61c ; Michigan, 44,Vc ; Wisconsin, 400 ; combing ami
delaine. 560500; unwashed combing, 37#0450 •

scoured, (15075 c; tub-washed, 600 ; superfine and ex-tra pulled, 32(3)011}.

Tho Produce markets*
NEW YORK.

NewTons, Nov. B,—Cotton—ln moderate request
and higher; middling upland,

Uitf.AusTUPVs—'Elour heavy, unsettled, and lower.Receipts, 10,001) brla; euporliuo Western and State.
$1.7505.23; common to good extra, $5.5000.00 ; good
to choice, $0.0500.25; white wheat extra, $0.2507.60;uxlra Ohio, $3.7507.50 ; St. Louis, $0.15010,50. Rye
ilour and corn meal tmehunged. Wheat a shade
firmer. Thu advance lu exchange has Increased theexport demand. Receipts, 132,000 bu ; No, a Chicago,
51.2701.2H; No. 3, $1.25; lowa spring, $1.2501.23;white Western, $1.4501,06; No. 1 Milwaukee spring,
sl.!)lj<f. Rye quiet: Western and State, 85000c. li.’.r*ley heavy, Alan dull. Corn a shade firmer; receipts,
214.100 bu ; prime mixed Western afloat. 58,V0; high
mixed and yellow, 500(11)0; common mixed Western
lu store, 60c. Oats dull; receipts, 55,000 bu; now
Western, 43(«M0c; white, 40018c.

Kuos—ln fair demand; Western and Canada, 250
20c.

Hay—Quiet ami unchanged,
Horn—bull nml unsettled at 40@480 for cropof

1873 ; 20030 c for 1873.LcArmat—Dull utul unsettledat 27>tf0300; Orinoco,
25027 jy'c.

Wool—Moro active; demand chiefly for fleeces at a
decided discount 5 domestic fleece, &205lo; Ohio ami
above, 450 OOo; Michigan fleeces, 450,

UIIOCEIIIKH—OojVco dull and unchanged, Sugar
quiet and Arm. Molasses dull, Rico steady (it 70
7 :,j0.

i’nxnoLCOM—Dull and heavy { crude, 5051*0; to-
fined, 14‘r;e.

TuauENTiNn—Dull at 33c,
_ . „ ,

Vuovißioua—Vork dull: now raced, $13.00. Reef and
cut-meals uucliuugcd. Middles quiet. lAid firmtr;
Western steam, 7';.c.

Beirut anu Ouixoc—Uuchuu^o*.

THE EXPOSITION.

An Immense Attendance During
the lias! Day of the

Great Show.

Eotlow of tlio Season—oso,ooo Yisltors
in Forty-Two Days.

On tho 2Ctb day of September tho boaulifu
Exposition Building, withits enormous and va-
ried contents, representing tboIndustry, ingenu-
ity, and wisdom of thousands of people, was
thrown open to tho public. Tho dedicatory
ceremonies wore of a cheering character, and
tho interest which tho citizens of Chicago took
In their now toy was evidenced by tbo crowded
attendance on that auspicious evening. There-
after thoattendance was uniformly largo. Even
during tho first few weeks of Us existence, when
tho gloomyclouds of a financial storm gathered
over thocity, thoExposition Boomed tobo a gen-
eral rendezvous forhappy,curious,and Interested
spectators. Tho Interior of tho building never
looked liko a panic, and tho cheerful counte-
nances which hovered around tho useful and
pretty articles on exhibition wore in pleasing
contrast with tho sombre, thoughtful, anxious
faces on tho streets and in tho stores. Excur-
sions from tho country brought in many of these
beaming countenances, and no small sharo of
acceptable currency. Certainly, tho Exposition
saved Chicago from a very largo and general
epidemic of “tho blues,'” while that
unpleasant disease was raging ns viru-
lently in St. Louis, Cincinnati, Now
York, and Philadelphia as tho yellow fever in
Shreveport andMemphis. Tho Directors of tho
Exposition, therefore, deserve thofull gratitude
of tbo people forproviding thorn withan object
which distracted their attention from tho fore-
bodings of financiers, tbo long faces of bank-
Prosklents, and the perpetually-increasing dis-
trust in monetary circles. Bustling crowds, such
as ate found every day In the Exposition, do
moro to produce an eraof good spirits than all
tho most cheerful editorials in thoWest, and tho
study of character, feature, and whatever else
offered in that building, was surely moro Invig-
orating at tho time than tho study of day-book
and ledger.

Official returns of tho election of Tuesday
have not boon mado, nor bavo tho official state-
ments of daily attendance and receipts been
fully madoup. An unofficial statement, how-
ever shows that tho building has boon opened
for forty-twodays, not counting Sundays, and
that, at a moderate estimate, tbo attendance
was 650,000 persons, making an average dally
attendance of something like 15.000, which,
panic and hard times considered, is something
wo need notbo ashamed of.

Tho most remarkable feature of tho whole
term is that thointerest was sustained excellently
until tho very last day of tho Exposition proper.
Yesterday afternoon and evening, tho finale of
tho season, the building was crowded, not less
than 10,000 having squeezed their way in. Tho
theatres suffered slightly, but not by any means
as severely as might nave boon expected. It was
a suitable ending to a very successful season.
Mondayand Tuesday aro to bo given up to char-
itable purposes, and on Wednesday tho grand
finalo is to bo given. Tho numerous demands
from variouscountry excursion partieshavebeen
duly considered, and tho Directors announce
that tboy will mako Wednesday evening a feature
to boremembered. To give thegreatest possible
eclat to thooccasion, tho servicesof thorenown-
ed virtuoso Wiouiawski, and tho famous piano
duet performers, thoKuukel brothers,have been
secured. Of tho former, it is unnecessary to say
more than to remind tho Audiences of bis briil-
innt performances at tbo Eublnstoln-Wieuiawskl
concerts last season. Tho Kunkol brothers aro
pronounced by Rubinstein as the chief piano
duot performers In tbo world. Thoband will bo
increased to sixty pieces, whilo tho admission
will remain as before. To mako the affair a suc-
cess, everybody ought to endeavor to bo present
and swell thenumbers soas to mako thecrowd
tho largest of tbo season.

A WORK OP ART,
Visitors cannot have passed the crockery stand

of L. Strauss & Sons (DepartmentB, Section 1)
without noticing a beautiful pitcher. Upon one
side is a very faithful painting of The Teidune
building, and on the other the words “The Cm-
oaoo Tribune.” Thisbeautiful specimenof tho
work done in tho factory of tho firm, at Now
York, is now in thocity department, having boon
presented by tbo firm. Similar specimens, of
really artistic design and execution, can bo
foundupon tho tables of tho now Tromont and
Sherman Houses, which wore furnishedby this
well-known firm.

H. W. WETUERELL.
Tho magnificent display of millinery-goods

which has been made by tho house of H. W.
Wothoroll is a sample of his mammoth stock,
which is the finest and most complete west of
Now York. Tho largo experience of Mr. Woth-
eroll, coupled with tho excellent reputation of
his house, secures for hima largo share of tho
Western trade. His store is Nos. 45 and 47
Jackson street.

TUB "WESIEttK TUmMi.”
Tho managers of tbo Exposition wore wiao

enough to uso tho columns of tho ireatern Hural
liberally, and our merchants who wish to roach
the wealthy farmers can fiud no better
channel for their advertisements than thispaper.
It is undoubtedly the best farm journal m the
West. Thoproprietor, Q. N. E. Lewis, is ono
of Chicago’s oldest and most successful pub-
lishers, and well deserves tho success ho has
gained.

N. MATSON A CO.
Visitors to tho Exposition can make sure,

from the space covered by the firm of N. Matson
& Co.,that thoy are vlowlngflrst-olabsslock. Tho
firm has an olegantstore, a magnificent stock,
surpassed by none In thoWest. Thoynro now
ready for tho holidays. Tho beautiful “ Es-
porgno” exhibited by them is tho finest and
most expensive centro-picco in thoWest. Their
store is at the southwest Stato aud
Monroe streets.

W. W. KUHIALL
went into theExposition confident aud camo out
with flying colors, and no wonder. A man who
is conscious of superiority, aud neodsoulyan op-
portunity to convince thejworld of it, oau look
with smiling complacency upon competition,
Thoro wore no awards at tho Exposition, aud tho
music-loving public were tho Jurors to whom tho
verdict was intrusted. Their universal patron-
age of Kimball is their verdict, and is hotter
thana modal to thoman of business. Kimball's
store shows no sign of a panic, ns any ouo would
remark who dropped In there.

ROUDIN & HAMILTON.
This firm is toowell known to need muohespe-

cialmention. Thatmagnificent $3,000 clock,which
has attracted so much attention at tho Exposi-
tion, will bo placed once more in thoirstore on
tho comer of Stato and Washington streets,
whore tho splendid situation will insure almost
as manyadmirers as tho Exposition did. They
are now ready for tho holidays with a lino stock
of elegant goods, and call upon lovers of art in
rich jewelry to come and see for themselves, A
word to tho wise is sufficient.

THIS FLOBENOH HEWING MACHINE.
A Tor.v significant fact may bo noticed at tbo

booth of tbo well-known Florence cowing nia-
chino. It in in tbo reduction in price on nil
styles of £25 and S3O each. This move of W, 11.
Sharp ib Co., General Agents, No. 251 State
street, is certainly commendable and now places
a really first-class machine on the market at a
reasonably low rate.

THE REMINGTON SEWINO MACHINE.
Many a child has loft the Remington Sowing

Machinestand broken heartedat nob being able
to possess that doll so charmingly dressed by
lira, Z, Yales. Speaking of this most excel-
lent machine, it may bo mentioned that the
Remingtons of tiro-arms fame, have sot their
immense establishments at work making sowing
machines, which they claim run much lighter,
more smoothly, and "with loss noise, than any
other sowing machine in existence. Their
specimens are worthyof notice, and the fact
that they employ 2.000 men in their factory,
none of whom have boon discharged or asked to
work short time, is evidence that their sewing
machines are fast becoming ail popular as their
llro-nrms.

THU HOME HEWING MACHINE.
One of the objects of interest is tho Homo

sowing machine, represented at tho Exposition
by Mr, Fahnestock, a machine of groat sim-
plicity and wouilcrlul range, as will bo soon
from Its specimens, It is creatingquite a furore
both among ladies and in sowing innohlno cir-
cles from tho fact that aMlss Loukuhl is work-
ing most exquisite lace insertion of ail widths
upon lb—something, it is stated, made only on
this machine, “I)r. Sapp’s walking Motion
Treadle” shown hero, physicians say, ought to
ho placed on every sewing machine in use,
thereby saving operators years of suffering,
caused by using tho ordinary treadle.

to-mouuow’h ruoaiiAiniE.
Following is the musical programme for to-

morrow s
AKTF.UIJOOM,

1. March—“Dear 11mnc".,., IMlro
2. Overture—“ drown Diam0nd5”............. Auluir
3. Potpourri from “ThoUuguvuuts” .Moyorbcer
4« WulUot—“Mow Vicuna”, Strauss

iho u«
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